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made this simple rustic ‘I lent it to the guard of the land 

adjoining mine. I met hie on the 
road in greet tribulation, townss this 
Judas of an Alcalde was going to sail 
him up fur the taxes. How noeld the 
poor creature pay taxes when he has 
not bread to cat?'

•Bet. dont yoa know that we owe 
money to the bakerT

‘ ever mind that, mother. Ha knows | 
he is sure of his money '

'Joan Martin, the guard, in full of ; 
treacheries, and yon will never are that 
money again.’

‘1 know that, mother, but what could I 
I do? He will guard my csopu well 
for me if he is under au obligati • n to 
me. A real that saves a hundred is a
good real.’

•I have no patience with that hard
hearted Alcalde,' said the old wuuuan. 
•Juan Martin is the cousin of hie dead

•The Alcalde,' replied Simon, has 
become dreadfully avaricious I beard 
him with my own ears say the other 
day of hie son Julian, ‘This boy has 
no love for money, and what can be

‘The richer he becomes the Larder 
and more avancions he gets,’ said the 
old woman; ‘this vice hardens the I 
heart more than any. My father bad 
a story that a man of large property 
married his four daughters, giving to 
each of them a considerable sum ol 
money. In a year's time be went to 
see them *H*>w are yonP he asked 
the eldest. ‘Father,* eaid she, ‘since
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FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Month* in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered end bright
ened, end ours ia the piece where you get good velue in thia 

Une. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder want* 

Nine NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing
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Thal brought slow poison to the nation’s life. 
Thy languagulivwl, but 'iwasalife in death; 
For every year the stranger's idiom spread; 
And soon men wondered o’er thy time-torn 

leaves, -
They wondered at thy beauty, but knew not 
Their own sires' language that was writ in 

thee!
And eo the poison worked and worketb still; 
And so a nation vanishes from sight 
When the main anchor of her nationhood
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ither and only daugh ; ful shade from the burning raya of the 
d by fate between old sun. cooling the hot air, and giving 
e gave a band to each, timely warning of. and shelter from, a 
both erith complete P*kng shower Thie kind friend ful- 

fe and every affection file its office without exacting any re- 
[e wae born at a very torn, and in autumn, aa a parting gift 
i to the town, of which taowera upon tue children, who during 
and was called Simon the summer have cheered it with song 
according to custom and play, enormous clusters of sweet 

•- He gained hie liv fruit, and then shedding its now use- 
very day to Seville a leas leaves, takes its well deserved win- 
m produce, which he ter rest. On the other side of the 
eta, and at the same fence there were quantities of flowers 
carrier, fetching and that leaned against the arbor for shade 

Hie occupation, add- ->r contrast of color. In the orchard 
e character and sooia eras a great assemblage of tfeaa, among 
him ranch known and which orange trees ranked first, but the 
one in the town or ,>live tree was the least represented, 

:t him without a kind and the laurel found no place in this 
peaceful garden, the produce of which 

ferde! .Have you been wae rather abundant than refined and 
r the oranges out of delicate There, were elephantine cab- 
en you sold to-day? bages, giraffe-like beets, boa-c.metrictor 
Nation of the Alcalde, radishes, and dromedarian beans- 
f with the mason at On the morning of the day when we 
e humble inn, when made Simon Verde’s acquaintance, a 
ere on hie see number of girls were assembled in the
'bat wae I to do? If 1 arbor before Simon*» house. They 
■ Gelvee nobody woald were all talking; the flowers were all in 
m. and I will give yonr bloom, and tbe birds which bad their 
of it. Lset year 1 abode among tbe branches were sing
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German Baking Powder,
■dltoraed Mw

low value placed on them, we e: 
and paralyse our competitor».

BEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,
ieee good* are just 100
le of goods found in theHaving for lia objecta per cent, better than the low 

Auction Room» throughout the
All the year round you will find at our place the

from all that ran be collected from, and
atop tk credit of all that or will

Fall Mean.7titd»y,*b..» k.l“»< pay. 10b. 46.Ho... 1.1
*h. 3*.*m.,eLargest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 

Bedding, Ac.
We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 

prices and values offered.

MARK. WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20,1889.

Accounts collected in Wrappers of Woodlll'sUnited Slates. Membership fee $10, Fixât Qta- .atth day,
upon receipt of which Delinquent Book, 
full supply of Notices, with complete 
instructions for using, will be root

MILLS à DYER, Managers-

San Tea Moo».
O ye who try to save u ruined land,
And lift her up from darkness into light, — 
To place a diadem on the pallid brow.— 
To make rich life-blood circle in the veins,— 
To bring back beauty to the thin, worn 

cheek
O her, your mother, why look coldly on 
When, the pale face grown paler every «lay. 
And shows the end ia uear;—that all may

S£‘"tiKSr ; ssi 10
Warning to Debtors,
All nereooe that have received Notices 

from Members, Agent or Head Office, 
to pay, had better do eo at once, if they 
wish to save coats and exposure.

MILLS à DYER, Managers.
July 17, 1880—ly

7 » IPIANOS, ORGANSAll kind* of Job work executed with 10 12.1tie tile lew cUv and dust wilbuul » aoul Hi Wedncatnet* and despatch, at the Herald
iw allThere is a land tar oft in eastern seas 

That knew no freedom for thousand year»; 
The Roman, (ioth, the Vandal and the Turk 
Trampled upon her through long centuries. 
They revelled in her ruin, and they rased 
Her noblest temple», levelled to the duet 
Her monument* of glory, and igade Greece 
A wilderness of rum*; but her nous 
Still clung like heroes to their mother-ton-

iSfh ,
Il II eft$26.00 14 Bat

■AND—Liebig Ccnpaiy’s

EXTRACT IF BAT. SEWING MACHINES, IN Wed

Fink aad Meat Flarortn
Stock for Hoo|

aa invalnabla BROTHERSMILLERAS DBUI 1DB, BO 1UVB1
Annual Bala, 800,000 jam.Aim never 1 i«ped the language'»! their foe, 

Vanquished a thousand times and sold a*

Greek wu their tongue with chains around 
their limU!

And Greece to-day is free and full of hope, — 
Free as when Xerxes tied before her «w ord. 
Free as “thé Spartan I tome upon bis shield,” 
Free as the eaulee soaring in her sky !

It Ireland's liberty lw regarded,
‘Tib soul and sentiment must make her free. 
The men who look not backward to her past 
Van never shape her future. All the gold 
Of all tbe earth can’t bring her back to life; 
No nationhood wae ever gained by gold. 
Those who despise her old, her heroes’ ton

gue.-
The language of her warriors and her saints, 
Tbe one in which they wrote and prayed

27 M II Mil «9
The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From, lfaaft IS i

4 17 1

ilANOS from no less than four different manufactories., 
Organs from five different manufactories. Sewing 

bines from twelve do.-— The Beat and Cheapen.
north British nd laOeeelneoaljr with fac-eimileof Justus

voa Liebig"» signature ia bine

FIRE AID UP1
Keep terme far payee*!. Intending purohasara will ooaault their 

own internet in rolling upon aa Having been a long while eetablmhed in 
business, and handling only flrat-claan Goode, bought oa a aaah beats, we 
an in a position to give goods at th# lowest price possible.

MILLER BROTHERS.
Queen Street, Charlottetown.

AGENCIES.—W. E Scott, Albertoo. James Seaman, Bummervid.
November 13, 1889.

uve. the effect might k compered to
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT (XX, 

Limited, London.
Febeanry IS, l*to—yly
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Can never bring her back her liberty.
New men must take the helm; new thought* 
Must guide them; then, like glorious G reeve, 
After the long night of her weary woe, 
May Ireland rise and he again a nation !

-Boston Pilot Hardware, Hardware IRAK8ACT8 every desert pti

far it» P"
ia tbla Island cTHE CHEAPEST YET.SIMON VERBS

OARRIAOI HARDWARE in Iron end Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axles end Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

sad Water BtnCorneraid Inspect, aid let Bariaiu at Aictiii Prices fir Jan. 19.188

to Mr. Frog,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20.1889.

BOOK iHtls we have an immense stock of Horae
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Klee, Rasps, Ac

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
SpMid Steel NOD SH9Ï8LS, Btglish ud Americao.

Handbill* printed at Ike ikortset
notice, at the Herald Office.tell atones.’
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SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICESyonng girls are.
•as a brunette of very dear completion DODD & ROGERS
chin, and vary loi QDUK SQUARECharlottetown, Deo. 34, 1886.
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